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maybe its the way i tip my hat
that make these broads be up on me like that
but it seems no matter how
many chicks that i turn down
u still think im runnin round

damn baby
its who i am baby
and i cant help it if im fly
so whut if i catch their eyes
the point is that i pass them by

damn baby
how can i prove baby
that its with you im tryna ride
handcuff me to your right side
to show the whole world know im

yours
and i dont want nobody else
so tell me whut more can i do
to show that im ridin with you
girl i'm
i'm all yours

ooo
why u wana listen to your friends
they jus mad cus they aint got no man
dont make no sense

how they gon give u advice
on how to keep your thing tight
they cant get they own shit right

no baby
its u and me baby
and we dont need no outside help
if you think im doin dirt
how about askin me first

please baby
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learn to trust in me baby
or u might end up by yourself
and i dont want us to go out like that
girl i'm

yours
and i dont want nobody else
so tell me whut more can i do
to show that im ridin with you
girl i'm
i'm all yours

tell my homies i cant roll wit yall too late at night
then u check my sidekick read the messages inside
trust the fact i'm turnin down dime pieces left and right
all of this to let you know baby i'm yours
(x2)

yours
and i dont want nobody else
so tell me whut more can i do
to show that im ridin with you
girl i'm
i'm all yours
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